
LAYMEN TO MEET

IN CONFERENCE

Bock Island One of 40 Cities in
Country to Secure Big

Gathering.

F. S. Michel. secretary of the lay-
men' missionary movement in the
Tnited State, left last night for Wat-
erloo, Iowa, after completing prelim-
inary arrangements tor the confer-
ence to be held here in furtherance
of the cause Nov. 17-1- In March the
Ministerial alliance asked to have one
of the 40 meetings to be held in the
United States during this and next
year in Rock Island, annd the request
has been granted. There will be no
other conference of the same nature
In Illinois. Waterloo has the only
one in Iowa.

The conference will briag to the
city a noted aggregation of church
workers, among them being J. Camp
bell White, a well known speaker, ar.d
Major Halford, of the
Tnited States army. The local com-
mittee will endeavor to arouse inter-
est with a view of securing attend-
ance from all parts of the county, and
from citfes within a radius of 00 miles
or more.

The place of holding the meetings
has not been decided, being left in the
hands of a committee. A building!
with large seating capacity is netess- -

sary. The meeting wiil end with a
banquet Monday night, Nov. IS.

Wilbur L. Clapp of Chicago, one of
the executive oflic tb of the move-
ment,

!

will arrive here abut Nov. 1 to
take charge of the arrangements for1
the conference. il will remain tlhi
the meeting ends.

Mr. Michel yesterday conferred at j

the Hock Island club with about thir- -

ty leading ehurh workers of the city'
and in thr evt-iln- he addressed the!
miniHters of the thrte. cities at the j

Broadway church.
An orgni:'..it ion of laymen, was

formed to cooperate in arranging for;
the confcreni e. the ottifers being: j

!

Chairman K. 1:. McKoah.
Vico chairtnun W. M. Reck.
Secretary It. ('. Smedley.
Treasurer H. S. Cab'e. !

Tan.nton Embarramd. j

,reiiicne um peo,..e iimerem.T
t nil auuie i ntf iiiiir iurn wuue. nu
OtberA emotion exissi lse!f lo to- t

consennent Trnnmn when he i

.
. . -

he much ndintreil nml wlin lie knew
admired hl ioe'n. v:i so
that be could tnlk to tlie "much beloved
prlent" of notinnu out U't-r-. . .

Maternal Pnda
Klrt Vouny Wit, I h,- - .liot0riitier !

nald my bnhv n the prettiest l:ity
lie d ever seen. Second Young Wife-Ttin- t's

simile' lie Mild the some
thins ii tiout mine I'lrl Vimn Wife
Well. I upof.he saw your baby be
fore be saw mine.

DOYLE BEATS YERKES
AS SECOND S ACKER

j
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Stava YerV.- -

Steve Yerkes, second sacker for the
Red Sox, looks weak compared wSti

Doyle, who holds down a like
position witn the Giants. But he
it.n't. He la a good, safe hitter, a
grod ground 'coverer, and In general
a good man around the sack. But he
b.n't a Doyle a slashing slugger, a
deadly man in a pinch an a.egressive,
driving fghter who goes In headlong '

with a gmasn and wtio inspires the;
et of hla pais to travel with him. j

'
- -

'

Frank Kolark. employe of the Mo-

line Plow company and residing on
street. Rock Island,

corroborate bis wife'a statement in

WACNER OF
FIRST MAGNITUDE

M m4 Y

Heinle Wigner.

"Heinle Wagner doesn't nit like i

Speaker, nor possibly rank with the

v'r ,la;,,' UUL u uls utt,"e
Slithers or Crady anything but

v aim ue wmui'i uujjeu aa
Flying Dutchman's c'osett rival," says
Grantlatid Kice of lkston'B star short
stop.

"Ask any umpire or rival player and
he will tell you that lieinie is the
most valuable actor on :;tahl's team.
He is possibly the deadliest in a pinch

sure and swift, always on the Job J

tiiid a hard man to tweep aside whefl
hit meuns damr.ge."

FOOTBALL QUERIES
N'nti--Tt- ilj col'imn is open tr, foot- -

luli H ht . i:siptu)iis. Manazer. play-ii- s
;inl f'!tlv-r- s ff tli' jni- - w!io

tsirf s f lis-- f
t i" ii n t jti--r- s shOiiM In. mailed

l.aiK to F.f)tL).til Kdilur, Cure of The
Alt,....

Football Editor: Who were the cap- -

c( the hRh sthoo, ,eam ,n 1&03

101 and 1107" E M

1,1 nn
.A,rt was cap--

lug and Blaine Morrison acted in his
tte.td. In iyi4 Ralph Souders. In
l'.ot Earle Eraser.

Football Editor: If both the referee
the umpire call fouls on the same

u aIn on ,he Famfi P'8 ls ' right to

in on

team,

;two they will accept. The pen-i1- ?

(alties cannot be combined. fouls
are against teams, the play
shall be penalty

emicr side. 8

:aro .

rootoail tditor: Is there a penalty
tor necstie tackltnc. is taeklimr

Perils dur-;i- .

J. S. M.
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Wai'T the great Y'a'.e foot
ball expert's annual of "How
to Play Football'' to
new rules, has made its appearance i

The book comes rather hut will
prove of value nevertheless to many

and who want the
guidance of the eastern in-

teresting chapter on the developments
of the game for features the edi-- I
ticn.

It is in time of sudden mishap
Chamberlain's Liniment

be relied upon to take
of the who cannot al-
ways found the Then
it is that Chamberlain's

found wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts,
t Liniment takes the
w reness and drives away the pain.
Sold all (Advertise -

ment.) ' j

j

- -

'

!
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, we feared it and try!
:

1 Juice and are glad
J?ne Ufea Dul tnree

he' trouble has and I can

Corroborative Testimony Interesting Case

Employe of Moline Company 13 Surprised and Pleased.

Forty-aecon- d
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THE EMPIRE.

An automobile collision in midstage
is about the funniest Incident of "The
Cat aad the Fiddle," which yesterday
began a three-da- y engagement at the
Empire. There is a comedian in each
of the machines, and when they meet
head-o- n there is an explosion and both
cars fall in pieces over the stage.
Of course they are not regular s.

That would be too expensive.
They are mostly of poster paper, but
the collision is so well done that you'll
enjoy the by-pla- In previous seasons
"The Cat and the Fidd'.e." a
extravaganza, built around familiar

rhymes, with the
standard attractions of its class

for the top admission rates at the
bos office. Since the time. is passing
when the public will pay high

for comedies, except in
rare instances where the company car-
ries one mor? well-know- stars,
the owners of "The Cat aad the Fid-
dle" have Lit the two-a-da- y

recruiting companies and not
being so particular with reference to
talents. Thus "The Cat and the

rlaying at Empire at the
regu".ar prices of that house. The
big Empire was filled to ca-
pacity last night, and audience
seemed enjoy the performance. No,
Richard Carle Hattie Williams are
not. in cast. To be one go- -

i ne i ai ana me t la- -

die in the belief he is to wit- -

fnn a. - uugni 10 ue aisappoint- -

ed. is ridiculous to suppose that
"That, Cat and thf can be
presented at 10, 20 end 30 cents it
was at $1.50 and S2. But in its pres-
ent form it well worth moaey.
The scenery alone will repay one for
buying a seat. The performance is so
long that Manager' K. T. Dolly has de- -

tided to liminate the opening moving
the engagemedt. Ed

Gilmore, as "Happy," a hobo, bears
the burden of the comedy, and he is
above the average as a funny man.
There is a young and healthy looking

There are no in the
flock, the girls do they
know how.

Ill ll

ALEDO I

mi ii

Professor A. C. Caldwell, principal
of public schools, gave his lec-- !

on "The Loss of the Titanic" to
a crowded . house evening.
Three years ago Mr. Caldwell with his
bride bailed from San Francisco
Siam w here he took charge of a bov's
school. On account of the wife's
health they, with their ten
old baby, started for America last:

and went on deck, leaving
their valuables in the cabin

return in a short time. Mrs. Cald- -

ve" witM a'I the other women on the'
aecK was placed m lifeboat 13, and

loom ior wuen
Mr. Caldwell went to send the baby to

ccmbine the penalties? If not which and themselves very
ehould be counted, referee or fortunate securing the!
umpire foul? H. K. Titanic, which assured'

When two officials signal fouls at,,Lem could not bink. So confident;
same time against same ce they that when warning came

the opponents can elect which of the midnight, April they deliberate- -

If
opposite

played without
Rule sections

that

ue to go win pprnlit! but it is

the u:an who carries the about,,he that them
neck?

unduly which
--penalty of 13 is proper. The'v" BivVK luro"Si an,

is to be frow ned on. !of danK'r and his helplessness
is dangerous shows lack of al"er" sir.

well exhibited a souvenir of he
is very proud, a little child's coat
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to

months

dressed
expecting

tu

ouiers,

6pring deemed
passage

ofiicers

at

momer, was allowed hardly!

surrounded

unconscious
H'ractiee however. lhat
Uf caiu-Bj,i-

which

ueipea to oatue witn

ling the remainder of the night. Life--'

bcat N- - 13 contained 60 people, 12
otl,ora were men and onelittle baby, j

which the kind ladies or the bhip t'ar-- ;

I'jthia made for tho baby out of the
fcteamer rug which Vas wrapped
around him when they went on deck.

,U"I'U wers OI epont wed
nesday in this city.

Mrs. T. S. Pittenger left Thursday
fcr her new home in Macomb. The
Mioses Vira and Bit ha Pittenger went
to Galcsbuig Wednesday for a short
visit and went from there to Macomb.

Mrs. Weldon Eiker of Ophiem came
Wednesday to spend a few- - days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt.

Mrs. lois Dryden of Keithsburg
stent Thursday at the home of Alex
Calhoun.

Miss Grace E. Hyses of New Bos-to- r
spent Friday with Aledo friends.

Harry Vsilton of Piano joined his
wife and baby, who have spent sev-
eral weeks here at the home of Mrs.
w- - s- - Rutcher and wiil spend a few

witn friends.
Miss Emma Johnson and little niece

of Joy spent Thursday in Aledo.
Mrs. Frank A. Smith went to

jOquawka Friday to attend the funeral
jof Mr. Smiths father, William Smith,

which was held in Oquawka Saturday.
Mr. Smith went Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Powers and lit- -

tie daughter, Genevieve, of Joy spent
Thursday with Mrs. Powers' sister,
Mrs. Terry.

Mrs. Ida Lyons of Cambridge and
Mrs. R. B. Holden of Kewanee are
gueets of Mrs. Eva Wallen this week.

rtgard to beuefiu received from use of hr. gained in 'weight, eau and rest. turned Thursday from Chicago. :

Plant Juice. Ivtll and ia bright and cheerful. Plant; Miss Rilla Bowers accompanied the
"1 have not been feeling Just right Juice has done wonderful things for ' Misses Elfa and Fern Schrader to New

for some time, but did not know Juet.ua and if anyone want to know fur-- ! Boston Friday to spend the week end
bat the trouble waa. I feel tired and ther what we think of Plant Juice, ' at the Srhrader home. i

draggy. It waa hard o get up in the ; just asfc us." , Mra. M. J. Merryman and r.iece.!
morning and it took a.neffort to gA , Plant Juice will tmid up the sya-- ; yss Edna Meiryman. returned Friday '

oft to work. My wire commenced ms-- ttm rapidly, being a atricUy herbal from Chicago, where they have been
lng Plant Juice about four weeka ago i compound, free from all mineral a few days,'and It iiad done her so much good I oca. It acta quickly and beneficial '

On account of the Inability of the'thought I better try It myself, and I
'
results . are apparent from the first construction company to get the qual--:

am aurprlaed at the quick results. I few dosea. Sufferers from stomach, ity of gravel required by the con-fc-- l
like I had a new lease on life. k dney. bladder and liver troubles, ner--' tract, work on the new paving has.

I rest and aleep well and get up re-- ; vt.usness, constipation and kindred) hern greatly delayed for the past two
freshed in tho morning ready for my troubles, will find nothing as potent as '

weeks. The large machine used for
day'a work, which does not tire me riant Juice Demonstrations daily, 9 a week on North College avenue has
a it did. 1 can go out of an evening; m. to 8 p. m. at the New Harper Icon removed to Davenport and may
and enjoy maelf without feeling all . House pharmacy, northwest corner be brought back later. The Dolarway
worn out In the morning, and I am ' Second avenue and Nineteenth street, j mrface ia being added to the com",
surprised at the quick change th;Rock Island; E. Jericho A Co, drug-- 1 pieted pavement on South College
tor.lc has made in ray wife. She had gist. Moline. and the Ballard Drug avenue. The tar I? heated in a tar.!;-Ue- n

operated on twice and waa toll! and Dental company, Davenport, Iowa. Ir.acon and anplled to the pavement
would Lava to Lava ajwiker, bull Li.dvertiemnt.j ibiletot. A heavy covering of coarse,

Union Label
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Suit.
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$30.00 for your suit overcoat when you can have

out of ail wool material.

I Don't
f By paying $25.00

individual measure

I

j j

n Reraemfcer you

materials
:f i!

Price I

$15.00
y - - v -

If J
M

to or it

i

or

j

take no chance with me fcr at any time you are not satisfied with workman-

ship, linings, I'll refund your money at once.

BE OF WORLD'S SERIES? BIG 1ESREAU OF
THE GIANTS, OR JOE WOOD, OF THE BOSTON RED

r

Mi

mJill v :'

Vew y fc Q t 8Who will be
the hero ot the 1912 world 8 cham"
Pionship series? Every year a hero
emerges from the smoke of the great;
annual baseball battle, and history
during the present series is expected
to repeat. Who will the hero be?

as to who will "Baker-- ;

i:.e" the championship contests is rife,
w ith Joe Wood of Boston and Jeff Tes--

tau of the Giants the prime favorites.
Others who have been mentioned
cjbontly in this connection are Doyl?, ;

vMevers and Mathewson of New York

rid and gravel ia added to tne Sur- -

f.,(.e ,,etore lhe tar coo!s The worU
vj, be continllcd as late as the

.v. i n,nmnt iii
lllt Hnu, dUtHct this

winter. Temporary brick crossings
are being laid.

The William and Vashti football
team was greatly strengthened and
there was much rejoicing when Clark
r.nd McCleary, both old time William
and Vashti football players reported

,-- I a. f U O I V. AnJio. practice co i oacu ouinu w.u m.
further news came that "Tommy
llompson, another play-fi- .

would soon be here. This puts the
team in fine shape for the season.

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carlson and
giandson, Virgil Carlson of New
Windsor," who made a short visit here

. . ....1 I 1 Tl 1 -- .. T
wmi meir eon, ten j .in. u.v iu.
Angeles. Cal., where they will spend
ti' winter. ;

B. F. Cullison has gone to Plummer, j

Idaho, where he will make a two
veeks' visit with his son, L. C. Culli-bo-

'

The North Side Sewing club was
ertertained Friday afternoon at the
heme of Mrs. Mary Willie.

Mrs. Roy Ballard and son, Lyle,
' spent Thursday w ith relatives here. !

Mrs. William Hampton and two
children. Elsie and Timmie, went to

' Keithsburg Friday to visit at the '

home of Mr. Cbapin and attend con-- :
1 a.1 .at ,- -. a.U I- S-

cnurcn. Hinop ininne win pres-
ent and Mrs. Hampton's two childrea
are or tne numoer wno win ne con -

firmed.

.Miss M&y spent rriuay witn irienas
in Galefburg.

Mrs. Rinehart of lair came Fri
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Ralph Bol-

ton.
The death of Mrs. Frank C. Cunning-

ham of Aledo occurred Sept. 28. Mary
L. Stevens, daughter of Walter and
Olivia Stevens, was - born at White
Pigeon, Mich.. July 20. 1844. When
quite young she moved to Centerville.
Ind.. and here she was married to
Frank C. Cunningham March 1, 1S66.

THE RIGHT--

TO BE HEALTHY
ia youra but yon really must
give your stomach a chance. If
It is weak, just take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
before meals. It always

Tenet, Strengthens,
Rebuild.

: - r -

Throw, Your Money Away

For

HAEGE TAILORING CO.
One door west Ramser Jewelry store, opposite Harper House.

WHO WILL HERO JEFF
PRIDE SOX?

on.eather

Ji?&&yM

Speculation

experienced

Invigorates

8

and Speaker, Gardner and Stahl of!

VLJnw"

Boston. ' himself into front rank; Ed- -

The history of 'the world's series jdie Collins was the hero the Chl-gam-

proves, however, that there is series, and

"" ""." .
111V C 1 11717 L l.FOOi IfUl L1UCI1 iiig
Boston Red Sox was the I! memory.
1905 Mathewson shut out the Athlet-- 1 From this review will appear tint
ics and was easily the most prominent the heroes of the past have been dark
figure that year. In 190G Joe Tinker horses. The thing may occur
of the Chicago Cubs was the biggest this season. The fact remains how-gu-

though his club lost. The next; ever, that the two men picked star
Frank Chance sprang into fame

by getting 17 hits out or ri times at
bat.

I

They came at once to Aledo which
has been their home ever since. One
child was born to them. Mrs. A. M. '

Byers. Mrs. Cunningham has one
half-siste- Mrs. Olive King, and one
half brother, Jesse Stevens, both liv
ing near Richmond, lnd. She was a
faithful member of the Aledo First '

I'tesbyterian church and w as for many
years an active member of the Wo--:

man's Relief corps. Funeral Services
uro holri sit tho IVirat lrphvtrinti

, h Thiirsrtav aftornrwin
e(J by Rey A E Moody. The mem- -

bers of the Woman's Relief corps at-- ;

tended in a body and had charge of
ithe services at the grave. Interment
was in the Aledo cemetery.

Mrs. Riggs of Keithsburg came Sat-- ;

urday to spend a few w ah her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Martin.

A R phileo aud W. II.
.ThUle0 entertained about 100 ladies
of this city Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons. These two parties were
very pleasant affairs and during the
afternoon Misses Marjory Cooke and
Hope McKinney assisted in serving
light refreshments.

Professor and Mrs. Fred Clo.se came
from Woodhull Friday to spend the

end with relatives here.
Mrs. Bert Davison of Joy, who has

been making a short visit with Mrs.
Margaret Candor, returned home Fri-
day.

Mre IT T? ?rnti'n left Thurirfav frvr"
iier home in Chicago after making an
extended visit here with her daughter,

jlioU accompanied her as rar a8 Gale8.
v .,,

held its first i

meeting of the year at the Indies'
Pest and Reading rooms Wednesday
afternoon. The follow ing new officers
assumed their duties: President, Miss
Minnie Carroll; vice president, Mrs. J

Jennie Morgan; recording secretary,!
?iiss Carrie Cannum; corresponding
escretary, Mrs. Orpha Lorimer; treas-
urer. Mrs. Joe Emerson. The regular j

program was carries out, then each
member told bow she had spent the ,

summer vacation and many Interesting j

were related. !

Mrs. Don Prentiss and son,
ton, of New Boston, who has been :

'spending two weeks with Mrs. Pren-- J

tiss' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Esc-- 1

bach, returned to their home Thurs--j
day. !

The Misses Nellie and Bessie Ben-- ,
liington left for their home In Dallas
City, 111., after a short visit with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.

Swan William Anderson died at h'-r-,

home in Aledo Thursday morning af--

ter 'an illness of eeveral years. The
funeral will be held tt the Swedish
Lutheran church Sunday, Oct. 6, con-- 'i

ducted by Rev. E. Stark of New Wind-
sor.

MiM Myra Hammond of Viola came :

gi Friday to make a fchort vUIt at ti.aj

Iful iiifl f'ir iiii' 'in iVVn

I 1. ' i N

In 150S .Babe Adams of Pittsburgh

.'V

of
what

hero.
it

same'

to

days

week

Stan-- j

during the present series Tesreau
ui.d Wood are the premier pitchers
of their respective leagues.

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bow-
ers.

Mrs. W. A. Lorimer's Sunday school
class of young ladies will have a pic-
nic supper in the woods Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Will Armstrong and Mrs. Sam-
uel Armstrong spent Friday with
friends in Aledo.

J. T. .lobe has gone to Exline, Iowa,
to visit his brother and look after bus -

iress interests
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindstrom went to

New Windsor Thursday to make a
short visit with Mrs. J. A. Carlson.

SUNNY HILL
Miss Iaura Lawson entertained the

Young Ladies' W. E. I), club Wed-

nesday afternoon at her home.
The Christian Endeavor Society

the following officers for
the coming six months: Ueid

president; Howard Williams,
Vice-Pies.- ; B rtha Mc.Meeker, Sec.
aad Treas. A business meeting of
the members was held at Mount
Pleasant Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Killing who has been
very ill the pat week is much im-

proved.
Among those who attended the

meeting of the implement association
at Peoria on Thursday, were Mr. and

CELEBRATED NO?
f crnwuru t

m Q need for you
aa I W.ac tn Hiiffnr frr. ,

) Poor Appetite,
Htartburn.

Z rM,--- Indigestion,
constipation,
Biiiousneas.
The Bittera
overcomes
f uch troubles
quickly. Try
a bottle.

COLONIAL

ItJ'lJ 2
No Extra Charoe.

for Norfolk

Suits. J
i,1

made to your

i

No Extra Charge
on Any Kind

of Overcoat.

Mrs. G. U Miller, Mrs. Will Harslia
and the Messrs Gust Lawson anil
Wallace Lawson.

Mrs. Anna Harsha returned home
from Moline Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Dornian spent Tuesday
In Davenport.

Mrs. James Spargo is attending the
O. E. S. convention In Chicago as a
delegate from Coal Valley lodge.

Mrs. William Cleland of Ewartja..
have been visiting the past week at
the Charles A. Johnson home.

The many friends and relations
here of Will Rugh fee! proud of his
heroism in risking his llfo in tho skin
grafting operation In the Chicago
hospital, which has already been d

to in The Argus.
News has reached here from Grln- -

nell, la., of the death of John Caughy
at that place. Mr. Caughy resided
In this neighborhood for many years
and had many friends here.

FaMira.
Fakirs Is the name given to a cele-

brated class pf fanatics found In ninny
part of the east, but more particularly
to India. Some of them will make a
vow to continue all their Uvea in one
posture nnd adhere to it strictly. Oth-

er never lie down, but remain In a
atnmllng position all their Uvea, np-he- ld

only by sticks or ropes under the
armpits. They pretend to have sub-

dued every passion of mortality.

Hard Luck.
"Well, how about Itr
"Her father and mother both object

to me."
"Hard luck."
"Hard luck for fair. It's the drat

thing they have agreed on In year."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

:U
Cornaring Har Oad.

ner Father 1 Judge a man. 1r, by
the company be keep. The Suitor-Th- en

I'm all right, for I've been beep-
ing company with your daughter for
over two years. Boston Trauacrlpt.

(kERIPIRE W708
PHONE

4 Why pay $1.50 when you
can get it for

r 10c, 20c, 30c i

L the big safe house.if
"CAT AND THE FIDDLE"

Musical Comedy
26 PEOPLE 26

The $1.50 road show for
10c, 20c. 30c.

Wednesday last night.
PHONE 708 WEST

RARRYMORF
MOLINE

FRID,f October 11

SOUSA
And His Band
Miss Virginia Root

Soprano

Soloists Miss
Violinist.

Nlcollne Zedeler

Herbert L. Clark,
Cornetlst.

HEARD THE WORLD AROUND

6 EAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW

Phone East 990.

Piices 50c. 75c,? 1. Boxes $1.50:

TOMORROW
Special Pathe Feature in Four Reels.

The Blighted Son
Story of a prodigal son who, taring killed his mother aiid sister

and made a street beggar of his a?cd father by his extraagancea
and wild deeds, suffers a career of unbelievable hardships. But
finally returns home a man. The prodigal's life dramatically told In
wonderful picture!.

CHILDREN 5 c ; ADULTS 10 c.

rfMQ


